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ALUMNI NOTES

Colleg~\'ille.

Pa., as Secoud Class Matter, under Act of Congress of March 3. 1879·

IPRINCETON GAnE CANCELLED I

PLAY AT IRONBRIDGE

.

PRICE , 3 CENTS .

COLLEGEVILLE, PA., MONDAY, MARCH 25,1912.

I

GLEE CLUBS' CONCERT

Doings of Urslnus' Former Students Inclement Weather Prevents First College Students Aid in Production Male Quartette and Cornet-TromBriefly Told
Game of Season
of "The Fruit of His Folly"
bone Productions Hits of OIee

I

Contributious to thi s colum n will
be gratefnlly received as the pres·
supply is exhausted. \Ve a re entirely depellda nt upon alnmni for
the news in this column and ask
yon to respond.
E . C. Wagner, '10, visited his sister Tuesday and attended the Glee
Club concert.
He is a t present
studying med icine at Medico·Chirurgical College, Philadelphia.
William C. Strack, " I I h as accepted a position on th e Faculty of
Westleigh Collegiate Institute, New
Brighton, N. Y., made vacant reo
cently by the resignation of L. D.
Rose, 'I I.
S. S. Lauck" '10, at present tak.
ing work in the Graduate School
of Columbia University, will teach
History and Politics during the
Summer School Session.
The Ursinus men in the Metho.
dist ministry have all received ex·
celient appointments for the com·
ing year, most of them hadl!g bc!'n
assigned to their former pastorates.
L. Dale Crunkleton, '97, princi pal of schools at Littlestown, Pa.,
has been appointed a melllberof the

Atter four days of glorious
spring weather, winter returned
for a day alld by reason of the fact
th at there were two inches of
snow on th e ground, it \Vas necessary for Princeton to cancel the
opening game of the season. AIthough the ground was still soft
before th e storm , practice was h eld
daily and the tea m was securing
batting practice at least. Th ere
was a good possibility of repeating
last year's victory when iu the
opening game we defeated PrincetOll by the score of 2-1, allowing
our opponents no hits.
The Varsity has h ad little or no
real fielding practice owing to the
poor condition of the grouI;ds but
have improved materi ally in their
batting. In the pitching department, Boyer has showed mid-season form while Bush, a new man
from Slippery Rock Normal School
has displayed "stuff" which with
his speed make him appear proUlising.
Mitterling will probably
catch. The infield is somewhat
indefinite, Gay, Isenberg, West,
T. E. Kichline, Bransome, and
Shellenberger being likely selec-

On Saturday eveni ng a drama
entitled "T he Fruit of His Folly"
was given in Eagle hall, Ironbridge. Notwithstanding the dis·
agreeable weather, an audience of
about two huudred filled the h all
and witnessed the performance.
The. play \Vas given under the
auspices of the Ulll on Sunday
school at Ironbridge, in which a
number of th e students are actlveIy Interested alld the proceeds Will
be used for the purchase of an organ. The fact that seve ral Ursinus students had lead ing parts in
th e play drew a large number of
the student body to see it. Those
taki ng part in the play from the
college were Matlack, ' 13 , Singley,
'IS, Becker, ' IS, Williams, 'IS,
and MIss Kramer, '14· Messrs,
Yoh and Small sang a duet and
RoblUson a solo between the acts.
Though from a technical viewpoint one could have found a number of flaws , credit must be given
tile perionners when one considers
that the cast was composed entirely
of amateurs haviug no traiuing and
that they had to contend with poor
lighting aud stage facilities. The

Clubs' Concert.
At the cOllcert given in Bomberger Hall last Tuesday evening
by the combined glee clubs of the
college, the male qu artette was
easily the hit of the even in g, with
the cornet-trombone combination of
Alleva and Erikson a close second.
According to reliable critics in
tOWlI the quartette, composed of
Detwiler, Behney, Kershner and
Robinsoll, is not only the best the
college h as produced, but can be
placed in rank with the leading
college combiu atio ns. The melllbers a ll have good voices and do
solo work as well as blend their
voices beautifully in ensemble renditions. Kershner and Robinson
are good pianists and all excell as
fun lilakers. Kershner is e8pecially
good in his solo work. His rendition of "Mi ne" showed him to
possess a pleasing haritone voice of
c1earuess and power , as well as an
abi lity to enunciate clearly and
distinctly. rtlS wonderful develojJment since he came to Ursin us is a
credit both to himself and our
musi ca l department. Robinson displayed a deep, powerful bass voice

I

~:~~ll~~~~i~~:t:~d i~o~'h~ta~:'~I~~::I~;

tions. R. Kichline, and K.Thomp- production was thoroughly enjoyed in his solo parts of the quartette
sou will hold down fielding po- by all preseut and a neat sum was selections.
The quartette could
District by State Superiutendeut sitions.
realized toward the organ fund.
readily give an entire program full

N·G~~~:~';.ff;~ynOldS,

th::~ef:~~~ebrs ~::I~~S~:I~ ~~er~et~~:

a student
of the early nineties, is a prosper·
ous lawyer in Pittsburg, With
offices in the Frick Buiiding.
Through Mr. Reynolds' activity
the courts of Pittsburg have been
reorganized for greater despatch in
legal business.
William Starr, ex-' 14, is at present engaged in business with his
father in Littlestown, Pa. He has
signed np with the Scranton base·
ball team of the New York State
League. William Pownall, ex·; 14,
has signed up with Wilkesbarre in
the same leagne.

still a number of meu who would
improve the line-up if they came
out. The Mathieu brothers and
Kantner are showing up good as
scrub pitchers.
The candidates
for the infield are Seaman, Heller,
Mertz, P. Mathieu, H. Mathieu,
Shope and Williams, while for the
outfield Come Miller Minnick
Kantner, Cass~1 and' Kellar ar~
making strong bids for positions.
An excellent schednle for the
Scrubs has been arranged by the
Assistant Mauager, Robbins, as
follows:
,April 17, Pottstown High at POttstOWIl.
Easter Issue of Weekly.
April 27, Allentown Prep. at Allentown.
The Weekly of April 8, 1912, on May 4, Call1den High al Coll<geville.
account of the Easter Recess will May 8, Perkiomell Seminary at Penns·

be, unless otherwise specified, a May 10, P:t~~~wn High at Collegeville.
literary number.
Contribntions May 18, Open.
consisting of essays, short stories, May 25, Brown Prep. at Collegeville.
or poems will be thankfully re- May 30, Swarthmore Reserve at home.
ceh'ed and if published dne credit June I, Girard College at Pbiladelphia.
will be given the author. Snch
This schedule will be approved
contributions should be in the only if enough spirit is _hown and
hands of the Editors no later than : a scrub kam ,,:orthy of meeting
Munday, April I, 19 12 .
Yonr these opponents IS developed.
earnest co· operation will make this
The next game, if fair weather
(( ,.I.I.ttd (11/0111111 page

I

:O~III~s~~ ~~~:;~:bl:n~O s:;~~~;h:~~

TRACK OUTLOOK
More interest than ever is being audience, . The boys were comtaken in track athletics this year. pelled to respond to fourteen enArrangements have been made by cores following their two regular
Manager Paisley, '13, to enter the selections.
Penn relay races held April 27,
The Men's Glee Club sang four
and in addition there may likely be selections in which they did thema cross country run and regular selves jnstice, consid ering the Iimfield sports sometime during May. ited practice and traiuing they seThe candidates have been running cure. However, in the role of a
whenever the weather has permit- Zobo band, assisting Mr. Behney
ted and prospects for a wiuning in "Alexander's Ragtime Band,"
team are bright.
they rendered the most amusing
Wiedorn, Paisley, Kell, Rum- nnmber of the evening. This alone
bangh, Kellar, Riegle, Sissersou, was worth the price of admission.
Bogert and Clark are all earuestly I The Glee. Club,. although small in
aspmug for places on the relay j nn11lbers, IS conSidered oue of the
team.
best produced at Urslnus for years .
The Girls' Glee Club equaled
Zwinglian Anniversary
the meu in the rendition of their
The forty-second anniversary of two numbers and did very well,
the Zwingliau Literary Society will considering the fact that tLIey give
be held in Bomberger Hall on Fri- 1no concerts away from home and
day evening, March 29, at eight have little inceutive for practice.
o'clock. A very interesting and The quartette, composed of Misses
instructive program, consisting of risher, Brooks, \Vagner and Klein
vocal and instrnmental mnsical sang a "Bedtime Song."
Miss
numbers, essays and orations, has Saylor displayed a good range of
been arranged for by the committee v"ice in her rendilion of "Visions."
in charge. All are cordially in- Pdisley as a cartoonist showed abil-

I

vited to attelld.

CcJulilJltf'd 01/ /cJlII/1i page
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URSINUS

THE URSINUS WEEKLY Ipositions on th e Varsi t y a nd

WEEKLY

Scrub
nin es wa iting fo r the right man.
If yo u pl ay th e ga me, put on a suit
Pllhlishecl wel'k ly at (Irsillus College, a nd try for th e team. If yo u don't
Collegeville, Pa., .dllri ng . tI.,e college play, you can ma te ri a ll y e nco urage
;'i~~~~ ~:I~~;e:\lllllllll Assoclatloll of Ur- th e tea m by your appeara nce on
the gra nd st and during practice and
BOARD OF CONTROL
by your interest in th eir progress.
G.1-1o OMWAKH, Pd. D., President.
A h a rd sc hedule li es before the
1\tU, l! S A. KHASI\V, Treasurer.
team a nd it will require everybody's
JlIA\'N" R. LONGSTRH'fH, ESQ.
Jl Ol\ll';R Sl\11'I'H, PR o D.
s upport in order t o eq ua l or to surC. O. R Il INHO LD, Secretary.
pass last year's record. Thus far J5C.-2 for 25c. C11Il'tt. PI"Abodv & Co .• MAkers
conditi ons h ave beeu far from perW. SCHEUHEN
fect but do not let thi s prevent you
C. O. R ll' NHOLD, "3.
froUl s ta rtin g in a t once to help the
BARBER
t ea m . As has been th e custom it
2 nd Door abo ve Ra i lroad
BOYD H. LAMONT, ' 13.
will be th e duty of the first year
H. INGRAi\f
men to aid th e l\1auagers in preparLadies' a nd Cent's
STELLA 1\1. HAIN, '13.
DRESS SHOES REPA IRED
ing
th
e
a
thl
etic
fi
eld
for
games.
JOHN K . Wm'zEI. , '13.
wit h es })~ci aln ea tll ess
Do
not
evade
thi
s
duty
but
let
LARV B. SMALl., ' 14 .
EDNA 111. WAGNIlR, " 4.
every ma n responcl promptly when JOHN L · uBneErCa,HI 'fDE,.Lrector
MAURIC E A. H ESS, '14 .
F
called npou by th e Ma nage rs.
Roy L. MINICK, '15.
FURNITURE and CARPET

Imll
A
.Ii :J\/..ew

M OW

NOtch COLLAR

PAUl.. \V. YOH, '13.
GEOkGE R. ENSM I NGER, '14.
"1. 00

per year; Sillgle co pies, 3 cents.

discllssed by J acobs,

'12.

He spoke

in pa rt as follows: " In the first
EDITORIAL
place the question arises in what
With this issue the new staff category we shall place this actakes charge of th e "Weekly" for
the coming year. We assume the
responsibility with the earnest purpose to do everything within our
power that will ma ke for a "grea ter
Ursillus. " We shall endeavor to
be fair and equal to all and shall
expect like trea tm e nt in return.
Qur views Oll vario us subjects may
not be entirely original, but their
a plication may, we hope, prove
a~vantageous to the studeuts and
the college. The Weekly, in the
opinions of the Editors and Man .
agers, is a feature of our college
activities that should be liberally
supported by the stndents, friends
and alumni of our Alma Mater.
In return we shall give you as much
as onr personal efforts and a pru dent bnsiness policy will allow.
Vie frankly ask your aid and cooFeration and will receive your
impartial criticism with pleasure.

Suggestious and news items by
In the general discussion, Small,
members of the College Faculty,
students a nd alum ni will be g rate- Deininger and Herson brought out
fully welcomed and utilized when- some very good t~lOughts upon the
ever possible. Alulllni will k indly subject.
Following the d iSCUSSIOn
'd
1 W kl
d'
f l a bUSiness IHeetlng was held and
COllSt .er t Ie ee y as a nte l u ~n 0 the election of officers for the enacquaIntance and lIeed not heSitate
i g ea t ok pia e The fol
in calling upou the Editors and sun y r o c .
.
rvl anagers for'lU f
t'
\ loWln g were elected: PreSident,
orma Ion.
\Vetzel, '13 '
Vice
Presidellt,
We espeCIally d.e~lre those lstu- J acobs, ' 13 ; Secretary, Rumbaugh,
~ents \v~lose ambItions a~e ~ ong '14; Treasurer, Peters, ' 14.
lIterary hnes to take an actIve luter- I
est iu this publication by giving the
. .
results of their labor to the Editors
Hlstortca l-Politlcal Group
.
who will willingly give space ill
Dr. Dresser, head of. t he P lll}our C01Ulll11S to s uch as possess osophy Departmellt, WIll address
luerit.
.
the Group on Tuesday evening,
March 26, 011 the subject "Creative
The baseball season has at last Evolntion," after which a d isf"irly heg nn anel there are still , cl1ssion will take place.

* * * *

I

NORR ISTOWN, PA.
Adjoining Publi c Sq uare.

L.

of

GIUS'fOC I{,S SO\\lS

COAL, LUrlBE R, FE ED
BU ILDERS' SU_P_P_Ll_E_S _ __

D.

H . B:I~~iU~~OCERIES

Cakes, Confectionery, Ice Cream

A re the largest manufacturers in th e world

OFFICIAL
EQUIPMENT
For All Athletic

Sports and Pastimes
The Spald ing Trade-Mark is known
throughl>ut th e world as a
guarantee of quality.
IF YOU are intereste d in Athletic
Sport you s hould have a copy of the
Spalding Catalogue. It'. a complete
encyclo(Jedia of W hat 's New in Sport
aud is sent free on request.
A. G. S PALDI NG « BROS.

Newspupt=rs 8 11<1 Magazines.

121 0 Chestnut St ., Phila.

E. E. CONWAY

S HOES NEATLY REPA IRED
SECOND DOOR BELOW THE RA ILROAD

M

couut of the Garden and the Fall;
AR'fIN NIE DE RKORN
fact, allegory or mythology. The
BARBER
account.of the fall of man ~5 not
Be low Ra il road
true pnmanly because we nd It FRANCES BAR R ETT
betw ee n the lids of the Bible , nor Latest S tyles In Ge nts' NeckWear
beca use Moses wrote it, but beGENTS' FURNISHING
cause it is actuall y true to life.
TOBAC C O A N D CIGARETTES
Every man has such an indi~idual
exp~neuce .. Human n a ture 15 es- L. Himes' Li very Stable
sentlally cunous and back of tl~e
desire. of Adam and Eve lay thiS
cunoslty. There are several reasons
why they ate of the forbidden frUIt.
It ,,~as pleatn: to the eye . Idlt was
goo
as 0 0 .
It wou
~'ve
knowledge. It was the attractlveness gel~erally that brought on the
tempta tIOn and the s~bsequent fall.
But 11 is the capabihtles of man to
overcome these obstacles that makes
him great and powerful for good.
We grow by conflict and opposition. As Adam and Eve, so human nature as a whole is prone to
give excus$!s."

25 E. MAIN STREET

A. 6. PALDlN6 & BROS.

The discussion mee ting last
\Ved nesday evening was particularly iuteresting. " Lessons fro111
the Gardeu of Eden" was ably

HARDWARE
All Kinds of Electrical Supplies
A Full Slock of Building Hardware
Electrical work promptly attended
to. '1'in Roofing, Spouting
and Repairing.

F.

W .H .

Y. M. C. A.

G. P. WEST,'12.

S}'IITH & YOCUM HARDWARE
COMPANY

K e ystone

WINDSOR HOTEL
W . T. BRUBAKER, M anager.
European. $ 1.00 per d a y a n d up
American . $1.50 pet (l a y a n d up

~~I~:~AD ~;~~~GEVILLE
Midway between Broad Street
Slalion and R eading Terminal
on F ilbert Street.

We buy
PHILADELPHIA
school-books
;~!~£::i£f.ifJ~t!iff.~~
Jacob Reed's Sons
We pay cash
T h e only moderate p riced hot el o f
r eputat ion and co nseq ue nce in

bookL

Foran marketable Ichoot.boc:ka,ori/

~a~~~~:atd::r;~:~~E;J~h~t
HIl'IDS &: NOBLE

Sl-33. 3!'i W. 15th St.• New York City.
Mmtionthiaad.

ELECTRICITY FOR LIGHT
INEXPENSIVE
Good light lends <hee, and <omfo,! to

every

h o me and once enjoyed you will hesitatetore·
we give yOll

tU~~~~lt~~a~II~~I~fo~e~I~~lei~a~~;tss

~~~.~~~,,~!:,\"e':.s:s O~~:~':~~:f,,~u~~;i\;~\:;', ~\~r,iei~~
the kilcheu. onsuchdayson

au

Specially appointed
puryeyors of SIllart
Olothes and general
o.utfittings to Hi s
H oyal High ness

TheYoung Man

avemgeorrou,

~~:,~d !~~~1I;~~~~h!a~i5~i~~ t~~z~tlll~:~~;~~~:

the avemge ;, three hou,s. and w;th th<4o waU

~111~~I~~::;P lrO~,t71~,'~~o~~,:,s~\~~e a~~a;:t!! 3~

:~~~~ ~~,llt\~I~I~)::;I.,~~~~~n~O~oo~~~~II~n~O:II~I~:~~I~g

Jacob need's Sons

;\lazda lamp and all 8\erage hghtlllg of
~
~~::leolt21~r!'aft~u wo uld consume 75 watts, a I
'''~,':;, ~~i~ ~f'~~~~~"'.~~~'~~h,f~~tswI';';~t~' ~v;n::; CLOTHIERS, HABERDASHERS,

25 watt

!~;;-:I~:1~1~:~t: w:~~~:~alg:ll~etd,reil~r~!:~~:~:s

I~~~t if"~~~I\IIIS~Si~I~~.,"rll~~~I:~~e':t i~b~irl ~~ss~r~~~~

~~~~:Ot\ll~~~~18rf:~~t~•.ree~lIldi~!~~ :~I~)~" the days
SU~~~ltn~;e~~:~II~~~1 to turu wi1lll:r uights into
COLLEGEVILLE ELECTRIC LIGHT
HEAT and POWER CO.

HATTERS

Chestnut Street
PHILADELPHIA

1426

THE

E. A. KR USEN, i\I. D.

URS I N US

W EEK L Y

LOCA L NOTES
Coll egev ille,

Dr. Omwa k e, '98, preac h ed at se r vices as a s pea k e r to tbe R ooseBoyer Arcade
Norris town, Pa. Grace R e formed C hu rch , H aze lto n , vel t Na ti ona l Committ ee a nd wi ll
~,?,~~r~;:,I? (o~ ~~,fyn08.
at w h ich the G lee Club recent ly ser ve in th a t ca pac ity in case T .
FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE

I~~.('e ~~I;~~~~le

1_~,\i~~!I~f~I~~I~se

ga ve a co ncert.
_ _ _ _ __ _
8e_tt_"6 u. key >lOnn 0 7
C h as . Weed , ex -' 14,is at present
KEYSTONE 31
e mployed by th e Stand a rd Oi l Coms. D. COR NISH
pa n y in N e w Y or k City .
DENTIST
Miss K emme r e r , ' 14, re turned to
College Monday afte r spend in g a
CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK
fe w weeks a t h e r h ome in Leh igh _ _ _ __ C
_O
_L_L_EG
_ EVILLE, PA. ton .

Be ll,

159

DR.

R. is nom ill ated .

Pa.

Eureka
La u n d ry

I

POTTSTOWN, PA .

l\l it te rlin g , ' 15 , we nt to Phil a -

del phia on Thursd ay to ha ve his
LARY SMA LL and PAU L YOH
arm electri ca lly trea ted fo r the
Agents .
slight s tifftt ess rem a in ing from a
s pra in .
M iss S usa n T a lm age, e x-' 15, For your next pair of

S HOES

vis ited h e r s is te r ove r T uesday a nd

Try KINGSTON the Shoe Man

EYES CAREFULLY EXAMINED
H olt , '1 4, saw t h e last p erform - a tte nded t h e Glee Club concert
LENSES ACCURATELY GROUND a nce of Be n Hur las t S a tu rd ay . Tuesd ay eve ning.
EXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING
Quite a fe w o f t h e s tuden ts h a ve
Rin g lebe n , ' 14, h as re turned to

Anlhelale,'a nclbe,'makesof up-'o-da'e

KINCSTON ' S

A. B. PARKER

see n t h is p lay d tt r in g its long ru n Coll egev ill e a nd h as resnm ed hi s Opera House Block
Norristown
OPtometrist
at th e Forest Theatre a nd a ll p ra ise r egul a r cla ss work after a n ab- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
210 DeKalb St. _ _
NORRISTOWN . it h ighl y .
\ se n ce occasioned b y the d eath o f
SHEPAR D'S HOTEL

THOS. J. BECKMAN CO.

K err Thompson, ' 12 , r eturned t o his fa the r.

Collegeville, Pa .

Every thing in Coll ege Engraving, Class Pins, Banquet
Menus, Commencement Programs. Special Designs
827 - 829 Filbert St.

SH EPARO , PR OPRIETOR

Clifford D. Cassell
3-eweler

Phila.

and

p. FENTON

W.

~MOOTHEST'

Agent for W. L. Douglas' Shoes

TOBACCO

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute

SOHOOL of

ENGINEERING

Ellablished
1824

Civil, Mechanical, Electrical
Send lor aCatalogue.

TROY, NoY.

v"

£

)

f[~~~,
\ ,

•

A-

'!lM.!Y
::so;

Nyce's Shoe Shop
LATEST

IN

Pottstown, Pa.

Full Two

Hansell & CO.

Ounce Tins

Suit eases

Travelling Bags
Norristown

THE CRAFTS SHOP
M iss ion furnit.ur e in re /Zu ]ar an d
s pec ial d es igu s .
Aoy artic le fo r
hom e or offi ce mad e to ord e r. Work man s hi l) by s ki lled coll ege s tudents
uude r

Cllrefu l

mas te r

su perv i sion

c ruft.smao.

Ord e rs

of

a

g ive n

prompt atte n t.ion . l\1aintn in ed to nf-

ford s t ucl ents a m e ans of se lf- s u pport
collcg'e. Yo u are i n vit ed to cull
at th e s h o p in Uo ll e ge vill e , or com -

iu

Ur inus

College, College-

~ollege Ue 1 t-:fJ3ooks

BURDAN BROS.

E. Main St.

Ursinus College

McVEY

according to latest methodS

UMBRELL~S

STRE ET

vi ll e , Pa.

CREAM

e~ps

"bite" -make the lastench and
quality Usmooth.'·
T hai·, why Velvet is a helpful amoke - never init..tes -

MAIN

NOR.R. ISTOWN

Crafts,

Norristown

Unequalled in Quality and made

H~ TS

these hurry_up d ays it takes if! time_
T akrs two yeats of mellowing
to take out all harshness and

E.

mun i cate wi t h the Superintendent of

BUR-DAN'S UNEXCELLED

ICE

•

42

A good friend is the friendly
coach- who come. and brings
~ tin of. Velve! and helps you
m the nI.k of bme.
Velvd is a .em" kable tobacco-i"

just delivU's the maximum of
pipe pleasure - tl.at we're all
after. AI aU de.le".

FALL SHOE WEAR
6 E. Main St.

1Matcb11luker

THE.

Dea ler in

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.

e x pert

One ounce bags, 5 cents, conrenient for cigarette smokers.

1229 ARCH ST. PHI LA.
of e\'e ry dCM: 1illli o n, n e w An d l>cco n d -hao,'

l-Ins n:: lll ov ed t o

nVE DOORS EAST OF 13TH STREET
NORTH SI DE
A IItI cxte ll.b II o.:o n\i;11 ill\' il n li u ll 10 IllS mauy
pHII II II .. lu \'i .. lllhe IIcw .. I O le .

._----_
.._----_.
THEATRE
TIlE

URSINUS

Fourth Successful Season of

GARRICK

I SPRING

NORRISTOWN, PA.
NOW PLAYING

Fashionable Vaudeville and Classy Photo Plays
MATINEE DAILY
ADMISSION

I
~*I•
I
I• W EITZEN
~.oiE--, s
K ORN
I
•

W e are constantly striving to offer our patrons

better things to wear and better valu es than can be

Our Clothes, Hats and Toggery are distinctly of

B>:LL 127 1, KEYSTONE 427'Y'

the

BASEBALL OUTLOOK

SOCIETY

COlltil/lled from first po"e.

prevails, will be played on Saturday with Lebanon Valley College
ou Patterson Field. There will be
n o ga mes during the Easter recess.
Manager Douthett s tates th at ar.
r a n ge lll ents are being made t<
secure Griffith to umpire the h Ol11t
gallles. 1I1r. Griffith h as ac ted in
thi s capacity with few exceptions
during the last fifteen years a nd
has th e reputa ti on of being one of
th e best umpires in the state.
_
___
Glee Clubs' Concert
Contillued from Page Glle
ity seldom found in a coll ege and

EXHIBIT

obtained elsewhere!

10-- 20c. Reserved.
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Schaff

better
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The program in Schaff on Fri day evenin g was ge neral litera ry
a nd includ ed sever a l numbe rs , reciCar-Fare Paid_ POTTSTOWN
tati ons, read in gs, essays and a
li alogue. The dialogue by Messrs.
Billm an a nd Rumba ugh and the
recitat ion by Miss Peters were appreciated very much by the audience. There will be no program
iu Schaff next Friday evening in
1420 CHESTNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA
orde r that the society may attend
the anniversary exe rcises of the Has placed many Ursinus College graduates in teaching poZwinglian Literary Society.
sitions. If you desire to teach next fall, write for particulars
The following officers were elecGEORGE M. DOWNING, Proprietor
ted to serve durin g the uext two _ _ __

.-----_.._----_.

I

h as a novel and pleasing act. Erickso n is an artist as a trombone
soloist. H e is a good musician,
haviug organized aud led several
bauds durillg his norlllal school
days.
Alleva h a rm oni zed with
Erickson ve ry well in their duet.
The concert as a whole was rather lengthy owing to the frequ ent
demands for encores. A good sized
audience attended the concert cou-

The New Century Teachers' Bureau

months: President , Miss Heebner;
vice-president, R einhold; recordiug secretary, Mi~s Hensou, corresponding secretary, Miss Talmage; financial secretary, Small ;
first editor, Vogel; second editoT,
Rumbaugh; third editor, Detwiler;
chaplain, M. C. Jacobs; critic, Miss
Saylor; pianist, Miss Clark; jauitor,
Holt.
Zwinglian

sidering the fact th a t it had been
A most interesting society meetpostponed.
ing was held in Zwinglian Hall

G. WM. REISNER

MANUFACTURING

JEWELER

Class and Fratern ity Pills and Pipes, Engraved and Embossed Slaliollery, Pe""""ls, Banners, Medals, Prizes,elc.

Lancaster, Pa.

Calion o r write toour r epresen tative. E. Bruce Jacobs '13. allhe College.

1ltsl'Nm>ann
The Business and good will 01
Thompson Brothers, lor 19 years
the College Printers, has been
bought by the INDEPENDENT
PRlNTSHOP.

Pathfinder
~5c.Cigar

We have a splendid line 01 sam-

ples 01 all kinds of College Work.
Friday eveuiug. There was a large
All work giyen careful attention.
audience which li steued to the
Prices right.
The regular monthly meeting of following program: Piana solo,
the Mathematical Groups was held Miss Wiest; essay, Mr. 'Bechtel;
tlSIl )j}Olll' JDealel'
Thursday evening, March 21. Sev- mouologue, Mr. Yeager; vocal solo,
eral good papers were read and Mr. Behney; parody, Mr. Barrho;
CHAS. KUHNT'S
discussed.
Long,' 12, presented a musical recitation, Miss Mayberry;
Bread, Cake and Pie
paper on "Ether," Miss Fegley, sketch,
"M iss ]arley's Wax A. D. Fetterolf,Pres.
w,D.Rennlnger,CaShlerl
Bakery
' 12, had apaper on "Ge rmau Art," Work," leader, Miss Wagner; decCAPITAL, $50,000
and Ensl1l1n g er, ,: 14, read a ~aper \ lamation, Mr. Bordner: instruuleu- s~~;~~~ci~l Ut~~tl~~~~~o~~~F~S P~~~i~~~
ICE CREAM AND CONFECTIONERY
ll
O~l D~tch Art.
Afte: a ltvely tal duet, Messrs. Alleva and Erik- l'ie·::~a~i~~~;'~f!,~:,~e:3:~.of the dellositor is cOu-I _ _ _ _C_ O_LL_ E_G_E V_'L_L _E ,_ P_A._
dlScllSSlon on tl~ese toptCS, the re- son; oration, Mr. Kershner, Zwiug- 3 per cent. inh:rt:!:tt 0 11 Savings Accounts.

Mathematical Groups Meet

\ti \ti \t.?

Collegeville National Bank I

freshment cOIll~1llttee reported and lian Review, editor No.

I.

Make Money During Vacation-

-

Under volu?tary exe rcises Miss
A usterberry, I I, favored the 50Hersoll, '12, attended the 125th ciety with two very pleasing recita-

the meetIng adjourned.

I

annual conference of the Philadel- tiOIlS.

phia Methodist Church during the

.

After the legular monthly bnsl-

past week and was retu rned to the ~::en~~:~:~f t~~e:~~~I~', il;J..ato~~~~
Grace MethodIst Church III Read- vice-president, Wr. West; recording.
ing secretary, Miss Rahn, corresArrangements are being made
for all interclass field day, with
field sports of all kinds, to he helo
sometime during May. If possible,
banners or cnps will be given as
prizes to the willlling team.
M. W. Godshall, '11, returned
recelltly to Collegeville from a business trip to Buff'llo and Niagara
F"lls.

~~~~;~\~l' s~~~t~7t~rs~i~I~U:c~1u~~:
.rector, Miss Hain; editors, Mr.
Robinson and Mr. Boyer, critic,
Miss Deck: Janitor, Mr. Bogert.

PENN

TRUST

CO.

THE BANK THAT ALWAYS
TREATS YOU RIGHT WHETHER YOU ARE A cusTOM ER
OR NOT
NORRISTOWN, PENNSYLVANIA

George H Buchanan Company
"~n ,S"n ....... ""

D. L. Silver &. Co., CL~~~~N~'N. J.

IDlJl' <!ll'utrnl IDlJl'Ologitnl
!e>l'miunry
OFTHE REFORMED CHURCH OF THE U.

To Ursin us Students:
Good Printing for all college
meetings and functions at
The Sign 01 the Ivy Leal.

Your spa re: time during the summer will
yit:ld large profits to hustlers.
i~~~~~~ltl~~i~t:~\~;~I~a~~r~~~~!~ive terWri~~tof~' booklet and full particulars.

Sf .. Philadelphia

COLDREN'S BAKERY

Bread and Cakes
Fresh Confectionery of All Kinde

s. Keystone Phone

4i-L

Collegeville, P •.

DAYTON, OHIO
Union of Ursinus all (1 Heidelberg Theological Seminaries. Eight professors, in·
eluding the Teacher of Elocution. Pre·
sents: (I) Undergra(luate; (2) Special
and Partial, and (3) Graduate Courses of
Study. Tuition fr~t:.
For further ill formation address,
REV. D. VANHORN!!, D. D., President.
or Rr!v.

PHII.IP

VOI.. LMJ<;R, D.O. Secreta y

At 1 he HOJKroom

